If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our team before you order food & drinks. For full allergen information please visit: Allergyinfo.marstons.co.uk

FROM THE

FRIDGE
ESTRELLA DAMM 4.6%, 330ml
BECKS 4.8%, 275ml
DESPERADOS 5.9%, 330ml
BUDWEISER 4.5%, 330ml
HOP HOUSE 13 5%, 330ml
SOL 4.5%, 330ml
PERONI (gluten free), 5.1%, 330ml
BECKS BLUE 0.0%, 275ml
WARSTEINER FRESH 0.0%, 330ml
SHIPYARD IPA 5%, 500ml
SHIPYARD RYE 4.3%, 500ml

GINS

We have a great range of spirits to suit every occasion.
Why not start your meal with a refreshing G&T or end it in style with a Single Malt or Liqueur Coffee?

OUR SIGNATURE SERVES

GORDON’S PINK GIN

GORDON’S STRAWBERRY SPRITZ

£5.95

Gordon’s (50ml), strawberry, lime & mint
cordial and lemonade creates a twist on
an amazing summer classic!

CAMPARI G&T 

Our range of gins offers something for everyone…
use our flavour map to help you pick something special!

CLASSIC JUNIPER
Gordons
Tanqueray
Bombay
Sapphire
Tanqueray 10

SPICY

Beefeater 24
Sipsmith
Hendricks
Sipsmith Sloe
Whitley Neill
Rhubarb & Ginger

HENDRICKS

£6.95

WHITLEY NEILL 
RHUBARB & GINGER

£6.95

(50ml) & Fever-Tree
Mediterranean tonic.

(50ml) & Britvic tonic.
(50ml) & Fever-Tree tonic.

FLAVOUR MAP

FLORAL

PINKSTER

WARNER EDWARDS ELDERFLOWER

Bombay Sapphire and Campari topped
with Britvic tonic gives an Italian twist
to a British Great!

CONTEMPORARY FRUIT

TANQUERAY 10

(50ml) & Britvic tonic.

£5.95

Pinkster Gin

£5.95

(50ml) & Fever-Tree Mediterranean tonic.

£7.50

£7.50

(50ml) & Fever-Tree Elderflower tonic.

£7.50

Ask at
the bar for o
range of Feve ur
r-T
tonics and B ree
ritvic
mixers and ju
ice
so you can m s ix it
to suit you!

COCKTAILS & MOCKTAILS
Prohibition Blends and SpritzEs

Why not treat yourself to one of our amazing crafted cocktails?
Available by the glass or to share with your friends.
MOJITO £4.55
Mixing up Bacardi Carta Blanca rum, limes,
mint and sugar to create the classic Mojito!

WOO WOO £4.55
Smirnoff vodka, Archers peach schnapps,
cranberry juice & a wedge of lime.

GODFATHER£4.55
Jim Beam white label, Disaronno Amaretto and Pepsi Max.

All the elegance and flavour of a cocktail but alcohol free
so everyone can enjoy them.

£2.75
POSH LIME & SODA
Refreshing crushed lime & mint cordial topped with soda,
served long over ice with a wedge of fresh lime.

STRAWBERRY SPRITZ
Strawberry, lime & mint cordial topped with soda, served over ice.

PASSIONFRUIT MARTINI £5.55
Absolut Vodka, Passoa passionfruit liqueur and pineapple
juice shaken to create an elegant & sophisticated fruity martini.
Give it a try… it tastes amazing!

HOLLYWOOD MARTINI £5.55
The stuff of movie legend… Absolut vodka, Chambord Raspberry liqueur
and pineapple juice shaken to give an elegant twist to a French Martini.

ESPRESSO MARTINI£5.55

£3.25
TROPICAL BLEND (325ml)
Orange and pineapple, with a dash of grenadine.

PASSION BLEND (325ml)
Orange and apple juices blended with passionfruit.

Absolut Vodka, Tia Maria and a shot of espresso is chilled and shaken
‘til fluffy and served straight up… the perfect after dinner cocktail!

APEROL SPRITZ£5.55
Aperol topped with Prosecco & soda… let the vibrant colour
light up your toast and spark the good times!

POSH SOFT DRINKS
R WHITES CLOUDY LEMONADE
Refreshing cloudy lemonade made with real lemons, and it’s low calorie!

R WHITES RASPBERRY LEMONADE
Tangy raspberry and refreshing lemons… perfect!
And low calorie too!

R WHITES PEAR & ELDERFLOWER LEMONADE
Sparkling, zesty and refreshing. Blending floral elderflower with succulent pears.

ASK A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM FOR THE OTHER J20S,
JUICES AND SOFT DRINKS THAT WE HAVE AVAILABLE TODAY.

POSH LIME & SODA MOCKTAIL

WINE

ALSO
A V A IL A B L E

125ML

Relax...

IN

M EA SU RE S

WHITE

La Delfina Pinot Grigio Italy

175ml 250ml Bottle
£4.50 £6.00 £15.95

Nika Tiki Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand

£4.95

£6.75

£17.75

Hardys 202 Main Road Chardonnay Australia
Lively and rounded with pleasant baked citrus character.

£4.00

£5.50

£14.50

False Bay Chenin Blanc

South Africa
Fine mineral and apple notes with honey, greengage and lemon.

£4.50

£6.10

£16.25

Tramonto White Wine Italy
Light, crisp and clean with soft citrus flavours.

£3.50

£4.75

£11.50

Acacia flower aromas, a light, fresh character and spice hints.

Zingy lime, lemon and tropical fruit characters, thoroughly refreshing.

ROSÉ

La Delfina Pinot Grigio Rosé Italy

Light salmon pink with summer fruit flavours.

175ml 250ml Bottle
£3.60 £4.95 £13.25

Hardys 202 Main Road Rosé Australia
Soft, sweet berry fruit flavours dominated by blackcurrant.

£4.00

£5.50

£14.50

Burlesque White Zinfandel Rosé USA
Bright, packed with strawberry fruit and a delicious jam character.

£4.25

£5.95

£15.50

Casillero del Diablo Shiraz Rosé Chile
Medium-bodied with blackberry, raspberry and spice hints.

£4.75

£6.50

£16.95

Tramonto Rosé Wine Italy
Dry with fresh strawberry and soft summer fruit flavours.

£3.50

£4.75

£11.50

RED

Viña Alarde Tempranillo Rioja Spain

175ml 250ml Bottle
£4.40 £5.95 £15.75

Hardys 202 Main Road Merlot Australia

£4.00

£5.50

£14.50

One Chain Vineyard ‘The Wrong Un’ Shiraz Cabernet Australia
Rich black fruits with woodspice, liquorice, cassis and velvet tannins.

£4.40

£5.95

£15.75

Cabaret Frank Old Vine Cabernet Franc USA
Smooth and easy with blackberry, plum and dark cherry tones.

£4.95

£6.75

£17.75

The Brand Malbec Chile

£4.80

£6.75

£17.50

Medium-bodied, soft and round with oak hints and plum character.
Vibrant ruby colour, fruity full-bodied flavours of red berry.

Intense juicy red with fresh fruity aromas and hints of plums,
blackberries and vanilla.

Aruma Malbec, Domaines Barons de Rothschild (Lafite) Argentina
Concentrated and soft with ripe plum and floral notes.

Tramonto Red Wine Italy
Soft and light with ripe red berry aromas and flavours.

Bubbles

with the
perfect
sauvignon
blanc

		£20.75
£3.50

£4.75

£11.50

Every day is a Prosecco day, so why not have a mini bottle of
Prosecco all to yourself. £5.75 200ml bottle – that’s a flute and a half!
Bottle

Prosecco, Canaletto (VE) Italy		
£17.95

This easy drinking Prosecco has a rich scent of apples, lemon and grapefruit,
with a pleasant fresh flavour.

Champagne, Moet & Chandon NV Brut France 		
£44.95
This iconic champagne, with rich green apple and citrus aromas, is the perfect way
to celebrate in style. The flavours of sumptuous fruits with a hint of biscuit are
enhanced by the millions of fine bubbles in every glass!

Please ask a member of staff if you would
like to know the ABV of a particular wine.
The table will enable you to calculate the
alcohol units in your drink.

ABV

9% 10% 11% 12% 13% 14%

Bottle

750ml 6.8 7.5 8.3 9.0 9.8 10.5

Large Glass

250ml 2.3 2.5 2.8 3.0 3.3 3.5

Medium Glass

175ml 1.6

1.7

1.9

2.1 2.3 2.4

Small Glass

125ml 1.1

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.8
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